ROADSMITH TRIKES

2021 Purchase Agreement
ROADSMITH HTX1800

tel: 800-331-0705 fax: 651-426-3952

"X" body for 2018+ Goldwing Tour
Cust Name:

Bike Year:

Street:

Dealer Name:

City/State/Zip:

Order date:

Phone:

Work Order #:

Email:

Ship Week (est):

Bike Model:

BASE KIT AND SUSPENSION CHOICES: Base kit has MANUAL suspension adjustment only

HTX1800 for Manual: complete chassis, body, tires, 16x7 rims, carpeted trunk, trailer hitch

# 291-1497

$ 9,195

HTX1800 for DCT: complete chassis, body, tires, 16x7 rims, carpeted trunk, trailer hitch, park brake

# 291-1498

$ 9,295

AccuRide: System detects load and automatically adjusts suspension

# 102-1001

$

849

Adjustable pre-load system: utilizes the bikes' original controls to adjust for load

# 211-1245

$

399

Performance sway bar: increases cornering performance OR for trike with passengers

# 102-0862

$

59

Parking brake: mechanical brake on a single wheel- DCT maintans stock parking brake

# 292-1512

$

649

5-gallon auxiliary gas tank: transfer to main tank via pump

# 211-1395

$

499

WingGuards: molded fiberglass lower bodymouldings, weight bearing

# 1043-5

$ 1,099

Roadsmith front fork: dramatically eases steering effort

# 111-1496

$ 2,499

Chrome aluminum 16x7 rear rim upgrade: (205-65 tires included)

# 102-1540

$

Trunk courtesy light: LED light mounted inside trunk

# 122-0001

$

39

Mudflaps - LIGHTED: bright LED "Roadsmith" lettering operates as running/brake light

# 121-1399

$

249

Mudflaps - STANDARD: Flaps have reflectvie "Roadsmith" lettering in a chrome accett

# 121-1800

$

129

Chrome nerf bumper: attaches to trike's frame - can be used with trailer hitch

# 122-1058

$

299

Passenger storage pouches:

# 212-1401

$

169

Roadsmith luggage set: pair of custom travel bags designed specifically for trunk

# 12-46

$

99

Trike cover: compact, full-size, polyurethane-coated polyester cover

# 4-466BC

$

109

Wheel well trike package: 3/8" chrome lip-trim

# 102-1402

$

59

Draw bar:

# 1111-555

$

29

#122-1404

$ 1,699

#IPP-RDSM-1012

$

329

$

75

OPTIONS

399

ACCESSORIES

pair snap-on pouches with integrated water-bottle holder

trailer-hitch receiver comes with kit std

PAINT and PAINT PROTECTION

Single-Tone

# 122-1403

$ 1,299

Two-Tone

WingGuard

# 122-1407

$

599

Color-Codes

3M Film-body

#IPP-RDSM-1011

$

359

3M Film-WG

INSTALLATION CHARGES - by dealer quote

Base kit

# 102-1408

Other #1

Steering kit

# 102-1409

Other #2

DESTINATION CHARGES

Crating Charge kit - shipped frt collect

$

159

Boxing Charge - WingGuards

Other Notes
Other Notes
Specifications and pricing subject to change without notice. Deposits non -refundable. All shipping prices F.O.B. White
Bear Lake, MN See Terms and Conditions of Purchase Agreement for more information

Sub-total $

-

Tax - if applicable
SIGNED: PURCHASER

Less Deposit
Balance Due $

SIGNED: DEALER'S AGENT

-

